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Is He Really Into You? Why Wonâ€™t He Commit? Why Didnâ€™t He Call?Do You Want to Know
the Answers to All of These Questions â€“ and So Many More...?Men and women are like the yin
and yang: completely different, but the perfect complement to one another. Sadly, most of us go
through life without the first idea what the opposite sex is thinking â€“ or why theyâ€™re thinking
it.This book will unlock the secrets of whatâ€™s going on in his mind. And with those at your
fingertips, youâ€™ll be able to find love, win his heart and build the relationship youâ€™ve been
dreaming of.Iâ€™ve spent my career helping women find true love, and now Iâ€™m here to help
YOU find yoursHi, I'm Eric Monroe. Iâ€™m a relationship expert, itâ€™s what I do for a living. Iâ€™ve
spent my career analyzing relationships to work out what makes people tick and Iâ€™ve helped
countless couples find love.The biggest issue I encounter when Iâ€™m helping my clients find love
is that they simply donâ€™t get what the other gender is thinking. Itâ€™s a situation thatâ€™s ripe
for misunderstanding and, if you donâ€™t know what heâ€™s thinking, how can you hope to win the
dating game once and for all?Give Me ONE DAY and Iâ€™ll Give You a Glimpse Into the Inner
Workings of His MindGive me three and Iâ€™ll help you understand exactly what heâ€™s thinking,
why heâ€™s thinking it and how you can use that knowledge to foster the love, romance and trust
youâ€™ve always wanted.In this book, weâ€™ll cover:The differences between a man and a woman
that your momma never told you.How to tell if heâ€™s really into you, or if it's all just talk.Why he
didnâ€™t call you â€“ and whether that means he doesnâ€™t care.What heâ€™s really thinking when
things go wrong.And much, much more.If You Donâ€™t Read This Guide, You Will Never Know
Whatâ€™s Really Going On in His Head!Iâ€™m going to show you how to understand your man â€“
and how to make sure that what youâ€™re saying is what he really needs to hear. Hundreds of
women have already benefitted from this advice. You are ten times more likely to get a second date,
get serious and get moving towards a lifelong commitment if you read this guide than if you
donâ€™t. All it takes is to read this one book and youâ€™ll notice a difference in how well you
understand your man within days â€“ and all for less than the cost of a box of
chocolates.Understand What Heâ€™s Thinking in Less than a Week... or Your Money Back!If you
read this guide yet still can't read his mind, simply click one button within 7 days and will return
100% of your money. Thatâ€™s how confident I am that I have the answer to your problem â€“ I
really can show you how to understand your man.Just scroll up and click the BUY NOW button to
start UNDERSTANDING WHAT HEâ€™S THINKING, now!Â Â
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In short, â€œWhat He REALLY Means When He Says...â€• is the type of book that I consider to be
an absolute must read and even though I just finished it, I can definitely see myself giving it a reread
in the future to keep what Iâ€™ve learned fresh in my mind.The author offers readers genuinely
professional advice, and I could personally gather from the first few chapters that this isnâ€™t the
type of book that is created with reused, recycled information that can be found just about anywhere
on the internet with ease. As well as this, I also found the read to be quite entertaining in a way â€“
far from feeling like a chore to read â€“ simply because the writing style has a very relaxed, almost
conversational-like undertone added to it. The book is clearly aimed mostly toward a female
audience, but I personally think that both sexes could find some insight and value from this read,
and on that note, I canâ€™t help but recommend it to others. Definitely worth the read.

It's too true that men are not often analyzed enough, but are instead lumped into categories and
stereotypes (especially when it comes to certain appetites and the reasoning behind them). This
book does a great job finally telling women (and interested men?) how it is, letting them know that
there is more behind a man's desires than what your mom may have taught you. And it's broader

than that too - the book explores multiple areas of the male psyche, and does so in a conversational
tone that will keep you engaged.

This is a very Awesome Book.I truly learned a lot from this book. Actually, as a man myself, I've
learned lots of important aspects on my life through this book.I've identified now, why I do what I do,
what should I need to do, and how to react and act in a manly way.I really like this book. Eric
Monroe truly digests what it really means when man is doin' something, why is he doin' it, what is
his intention, whether it's good or bad for relationship and many more.I've truly received lots of
manly advice from this book. I think this book should not be read by women, but also by men, so
that we too would be more aware on what we're doing.Overall, this book is awesome. And I highly
recommend this book to every woman who wants to know their man, and to every man who wants
to learn awareness on their doin'.With that, I'd give Eric Monroe and What He Really Means When
He Says a Very High 5-Star.

What He REALLY Means When He Says is such an insightful read. It might be a short read but
inside is packed with very useful knowledge about men and and how to have a meaningful and
healthy relationship with them. Lots of *ah ha!* moments and this book really made me look back at
previous relationships and see where you could have used some of these tips. I will definitely try
following these tips in my (now) relationship.

I love this book, It made me understand a lot about my past relationships and what I've done wrong,
and why my ex wouldn't commit. Everything is now clear, I just wish I knew about this book before, it
would have made things easier for me. I think every woman NEEDS to read this book, it could save
us a lot of pain and tears and suffering, that is for sure.

I was smiling while reading this book because most of the parts here I totally agree with. I strongly
believe that what Eric Monroe's saying about a guy's concept of sex is true. I can relate on the part
where I finally came to the part that I want to stop being just another one night stand. And yes I did a
lot of mistakes because I was clueless on men psychology I guess, looking back- I can just laugh
about it! I was surprised because I did exactly what he stated on that part a few years ago. That's
one thing I can assure you girls out there, listen to this book. You would definitely know your next
date if he's a player or a keeper. If he's a player, you will gauge what type of player category he
is,ironically. I enjoyed reading this book and I highly recommend this book to all the single ladies

who would want to be in the right track of seeking your potential partner in life.

No doubt, this book is a must guide if you really want to grasp how a man's brain functions. Most of
the time women tend to misunderstand men's words or actions and even go further to end
relationships which otherwise would have had a great potential to grow and offer happiness to both
partners.The book helps a woman to achieve an excellent communication without these
misunderstandings, build real and affectionate bonds and at the same time offers a really deep
insight into a man's way of thinking , along with a good dose of humor! I enjoyed every page to the
end!A very useful book for all women!

The author is a true man of God. Ladies if you are truely awaiting on your understanding your man
this book is a must read. The author teaches in a way that is simple to read and understand men
mind. If you follow God's guide and his way it will truely be more than worth the wait. After reading
this book I am no longer anxious or in any way in a hurry but instead patient and using the tools that
God has blessed Author with having the knowledge and heart to share. Thanks again, what an
investment that I surely will read I'm sure more than one time. Ladies get the book!!!
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